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Clean Sweep” Sale of

All Summer Furniture
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»4 \\The time has 
season

come for us to clear out all the Verandah and Lawn Furnishings. It doesn’t pay for us to carry it over the 
etter far to sell it much lyder what it cost than to wait until the season is over and have no buyers at any price
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%*r-jCT ASSURED Old Hickory Settee
Heavy frame, circular back of woven hick
ory splint, strongly constructed; regular 
price $10.00. Monday special

.Verandah Shades
Made of strong wood fibre, closely woven,
6 ft. wide and 8 ft. drop, painted green; i 
regular price $6 25, Monday $5.10. 8 ft.
wide and 8 ft. drop, regular price $8.15, 
Monday $6.50. 10 ft: wide with 8 ft. drop, 
regular price $10.15, Monday

Frames are made of hardwood and nat
ural finish, bolted construction, fitted with 
foot rest, seat and back, made of heavy 
striped duck, assorted colors, very 
fortable; regular price $4.90.
Special on Monday at...............

Broad seat and back, made of double 
woven cane, frames are made of maple, 
painted red, strongly constructed; 
regular price $3.35. Monday for.

! !Frames are made of maple, painted red, 
green and natural finish, woven cane seat, 
strongly constructed; regular price 
$1.20. Monday for..........................

m
iraE 7.952.70com-
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>'v .90 for ii3.90<y,i- 1

ints Are Doomed to 
and Reciprocity 

/ill Pass the 
Senate,

h8.15 i$4.30 Rockers $3.45Arm Chairs $1.95
Heavy design, slat back, double 
cane seat, shaped arms, 
green and natural; regular price 
$2.46. Special Monday at.............

H ammo-Couches
Made of heavy steel spring, with soft, 
comfortable mattress, brown duck ends 
and .back, frames are made of heavy tube 
iron, most complete thing on the mar
ket; regularly $19.35. Monday

- h Old Hickory Rockersl atHeavy hardwood frames, painted in green 
or natural, double woven cane seat, high 
double woven cane back, heavy posts, 

arms; regularly $4.30

i -$2.95 Hammocks $2435 \
Large size, pillow end, deep valance, i 
fringe edge, closely woven material, as- ' 
sorted colors; regular price $2.95.
Monday at...........................................

Heavily built, broad seat and circular 
back, made of woven hickory splint, very 
comfortable ; regularly $5.00 
Monday special at..........................

m >woven
rf painted red,Yfîrrw ■ ii3.95 1.95 broad 

Monday bargain at 3.45 :14.75 2.25for ;ri-
i[ft @) Davenports :min miMonday's Sale of This Cosy Living Room 

Chair only $11.75
pTON,June 24.—(Sped4L)i 
will vote Monday on RootSi 

I amendment to the red. 1 \

On Sale Monday Il I »
I4.44444+44+
.e.H i f *L: e»V/ ^

CARPETS m
$28.75 This cosy arm chair, exactly like cut, 

built on strictly classical lines, ordinarily 
speaking you would pay $25.00 to get a 
chair that looked like this; it Is uphol
stered in best grade of two-tone striped 
denim, a material very much in use In 
better class of goods; our regular price 
$16.60. Mon-
day bargain t

Idment will be defeated al» 
p one. Even the insurgent* 
l the provision. With the 
he amendment,"at least one 
[d will have been taken in 
bn of final success of ' the 
bill. That victory is aseur- 

Ir the final vote. Is reached 
. The only question ae to 
is how long" the final vote 
ayed by the insurgent ef- 
end the measure with the 
f revision- bills they have in

*/yA ?»

m Vf! rfii I ;

and RUGS ! Ivm♦ • 3 *
\jfa »

o
1 rRegular

Price English Brussels. $1.33
Yard tf

Is there a Housekeeper 
who has not heard of the 
Booster Hot Weather Club ?

$37.50 !600 yards, in greens, fawns, 
reds, floral and Oriental pat
terns, with % borders to 
match; regular $1.76 
Monday for .............

atf rAt V11.75 9°0 
i 9 M,

spring, makes, an excellent bed and is a desirable and sightly pîece 
of furniture when closed, has tray for carrying bedclothes below covered in high-grade, plain green velour "or English tâ|estl?e^

1.33 Large Arm Rocker
Wilton Art Squares

Size 9x12, 25 only, in greens, 
fawns, reds, floral and Ori
ental patterns, some with 
medallion centres; regular 
$45.00. 
at ..

$10.95ocratic, insurgent coalltloi 
Irate against the suCce* of 

There are flat assuraaet# 
'emocraVs to this effect, 
n Insurgents insist upon â 
?vislon of the tariff. Tlwy 
eparation a dozen bills re- 
vnward all the principal 
which in the early part of 
will be offered as amend- 
eciproclly. Supporting, the 
s another group of Repub- 

îerto ranked as good pW- 
who will co-operato to 

procity as the surest raw» 
sslng Its defeat, 
n of assassination Is tote- 
iefeat. The men behind tile 
It. yet they will deltberattiy 
it and plunge the sei*te 
of profitless talk before a»- 

aowledged.

Caloric” Fireless 
Cookers

Sfa'Lis'

6<
We don’t think there is a woman alive—who does house
work— but would have a “ Hoosier ” Kitchen Cabinet 
if she knew how very easy one can be had by joining the 
“Hot Weather Club.”

This comfortable rocker, exactly like 
cut, deep spring seat, tufted arms and 
back, covered in high-class imitation 
leather, warranted. Chair can be had 
to match same If desired at same 
price. Regularly $16.00. in ar 
Monday bargain at ........ lU.vD

j) \

m

Monday 33.50
Tapestry Carpet, 59c 

•Yard

LIUm MS Î^ on can cook anything > 
eatable without heating 9 
up the kitchen with a (e 
“Caloric," and at 15 per B«

sssü r Merely One Dollar Down
i

and we will send a “Hoosier” Cabinet to your home at once, 
and all that remains for you to do is to pay us $1.00 per 
week for 34 weeks, and you have a life-time help in the 
home that you’ll like better every day.

Summer Stoves500 yards, in greens, fawns, 
reds, Orientals and floral 
patterns; regularly 80c per 
yard, 
yard

cent, of the usual cost, famp 

Vi e arc showing how it’s * - — 
done every day in this

Monday, per
Come and see us. Blue Flame Oil Stoves

6 only, 2 burners, with japanned steel 
body, brass burners with enamelled 
chimneys, brass oil tank, most perfect 
working stove on the market; regular 
price $10.50.
Monday
only :

store.

A Great List of Baking Supplies
and a Six Piece Set of Kitchen CutleryTîmll For the Bedroom

• ^ -I: LI ,- tTl ~7~X °dd Dressera Very Special

'! I I I 1 1M Your, choi5e of tore® designs in selected polished 
- L quarter-cut oak, oval or shaped British bevel mir-

tj «y "fl t LarfUlâpf rors, swell fronts, 3 andW® 1 4 drawers, plain brass 
viOd S Wmmlngs. best British 

J 71| ~hLL^JLLJM ''i li-Pv 'i L : 4 bevel m,rrors In neatly 
uEirM fJpUUO carved and shaped
-—yV-J. LdJP, trames; regularly up to

— ' ■'* *L $32.50. Mon-
day for .....

HARTERS GRANTED

with each Cabinet sold on the Club Plan. 
Everything in this list included :—

Companies Organized 
luring Past Week.

ying commercial incorpora- 
hiiqunced in The Ontario 

montih:
uburbB, 'Limited, Toronto,

FREE *

Holbrook’s Worcester Sauce, 1 bottle. Cowan’s Cocoa Idng, 1 
package. Magic Baking Powder, 1 can. Lytle’s Vanilla Extract.
1 bottle. Holbrook's Custard Powder, 1 package. Cowan’s Per- ■ 
fection Cocoa, 1 can. Red Rose Tea, 1 package. Magic Baking 
Soda, 1 package. Tillson’s Pan-Dried Oats, 1 package. Hol
brook’s Punch Sauce, 1 bottle. Glllett's Lye, 1 can. Star Flour,
7 pounds. Dalton's Lemonade, 1 bottle.

8.45
I

w b $35.00 Jewel Gas 
for $28.75

With elevated ovens, drop doors, asbestos 
lined, steel body, 4 burners on top, nickel trim
mings, with needle point valve; splendid baker. 
Regular price $36.00. Spe
cial Monday..............................

Drew Abattoir Company,' 
tham, $200,000. r 
Real Estate and Develop- 
ny, Limited, North Bay,

irican Developing OMl- 
■d," Toronto, $100,000. 
ke Brick Company, Llm- 
), $100,000.
Sons. Limited, Trenton,

I
Soap Company, Limited,

.00,000.

nlture Company, Limited.

ephone Company, Limltod.

, Limited, Port Arthur,

iwinan Company, Limited, 
000
Hotels, Limited; Bramp- 

lelal Company, Limited»

Ranges
22.75 11 ' I !4

m Join Monday—the Club Membership is Limited
Beautiful Brass Beds, $23.95

in combination satin finish, similar to cut, containing seven % 
fillers, head and foot with large husks, posts are 2-lnoh continu
ous, foot is full drop extension; these beds are absolutely guar
anteed for 5 years against any Imperfections in 
•truction or lacquering; regular price $35.00. Monday

ii
Very Low Price for -

Electric 
k Irons

28.75 i

US»!
con- 23.95 -î I -s.

■&$5.00 Tea Sets $3.95Dressers and Stands—Much Underpriced
,x in selected polished golden quarter-cut oak, dresser has 

full sernenti e front, contains one long and three 
small rawers, 42-inch case, best British bevel 
oval miror, 20x40, supported by neatly shaped 
standards, large combination stand, plain brass 
trimmings; regularly $40.00. 
day ...........................................

fffv 25 only, assorted, 40 pieces, with neat cup 
and sancer, gilt edge, moss rose design ; 
regular price is $5.00. Monday bar-

Errmm I

1 $3.95«Û ij\ I3.95 timV gain at w2. Q7/77!)0. »
Monday we will place on sale 35 only high-grade BUectrlc Irons, 
perfectly made and elegantly nickel finished, fitted with insulated 
wire for connection. These irons are fully guaranteed for 
two years and sell regularly at $5.00. Monday only .........

Any of these May be Bought 
on Our Charge Account Plan

Mon- 27.50 y
2< ^3.95 1

!

^llrjîThe Adams Furniture Company, LimitedA,.

CITY HALL SQUARE!
______________ - / /r

• lA060.
Toffee Works, Limltod. < -t26,000.

5 Printing Company, Lira*
i. $20,000.
Mines, Limited, Toronto,

, - - ■ \W
lls.Jkujjii' SÏ►

jold Mines of Porcupine, 

Mining Company, $1,000,- : Mon:-- who was injured recently in an j r'RnWnS VISIT HAN I AN'S week by military bands- The band of i CAN’T BEAT THIS BAND. . fr,nuances on Sunday afternoon and JOYFUL NEWS FOR MEN WHO 
1 aeroplane accident, and related to hlm ' V,dl1 nAnLHM 0 M 48th Highlanders, under the dl- —~ evening. On Wednesday there will bel - OWN MOTOR CARS.
I what had happened. j - ---------- . rection of Mr. John Slatter, will render ! It Is doubtful if there is any act now the usual fireworks display.

Tfiè vote was duo to a statement iQÇjest Season |n History of This a choice program of sacred and class!-i being presented in the parks of the 
niatio by Gene nil Guiran in the senate ! Popular Pleasure Resort. cal music to-day. (Sunday) afternoon I ront!nent that has be« as frequently î Be,i Plano Competition.
last. Tuesday, that th. present organ- j ----------- ' alid evening Including (by request) the1 »_ _ The prellmlnarv examinât!.,ns forth» tu . . ,

•1 iration of the açnl docs not provide So far this has been the greatest sea- ’ celebrated descriptive piece, “The , l^tat-d as that of t.i^Four Londons , " ' " T*le decrease In the price of crude
for a. commander ip chief in time of son In the history of Hanlan’s Point. 1 Royal Coronation,'" and Bandmaster So far h£ts this personation gone that c ompany s $100 prize, piano play- j rubber I;as brought out a proportion- 
''ar. the direction of operations The attendance has been larger than : Regan’s famous arrangement, "The ; the creators of the act .have been drlv- ln" contest have concluded. Those, a’tp reduction In the price of aKfomo-

Vote-of Lack of Confidence Causes iteen 'b(ins.in t-‘®, n>" previous season. This to riot sur- i Military Post." as well as Meyer- j en to call themselves the Original Four elgn.le to take part Ilf the finals at the! bile tires The Dunlop Co-noam- re

" s
statement followed a request for in , ure park. There are so many amuse- , beautiful solo for cathedral chimes, ' word being used to describe the swing- arc’ Harold Spencer, pupil of M . E. eight days ago, and announcements 

i oncation made oy count Ue lrc-. merit diversions that one is never at a "The Church Parade,” introducing voc- leg of one acrobat from the arms of Fairclough, Toronto College of Music, from foreign manufacturers have
J wa-c prrl^rodT"for , loss how to E;pcnd lhe ti»e. The new ai hymns by the choir and<Hark. the another on a high wire or trapeze Rva I. Galloway, pupil of Mrs. Farmer- rfachrrl Toronto this week. The Dun-

mn ^ ! "auto" ride is now complete. This is Bonny Christ Church Beils> will be' The Original Four Londons will open . ' ’ P ,, , ; lop Company states that its price lists
XU wrnnmrder add ne ! thl? ,3tfcst devlce ti,c‘ W of a given with full band accompaniment, a week’s engagement in Scarboro SImeon Jo>cc’ pup" of Toronto Junc" , will be revised downwards, from time

"‘ ■•To -m-nqn'.r the Fr.-m-V fcXes ! “thriller" and those who like to travel * ____________—— ------ | Beach Park on Monday, giving two t!on Music; Gladys McMas- to time, to keep pace with the tpvor-
a half, the cabinet of Premier Mont» a ta«k ' '„Vÿond ti.e power "oj a single i fast *ct what theV ar#> liking for. «.TlsVrrc» j performances daily. They will be pre- ter, Pupil of the Apollo School of Mtt- able changes in the rubber market. .

VrL ™ ih? it but he left The “Rarer" and thf "Dips” are as GOOD NEWS i ceded on the-bill by Roder and Les- « c; Kathleen Davis and- L. C. Stewart. >
Franco 'smaller and fe «Mer titan when i Foimlar. For those who take an in-j _ r.nadian Northwest tare, (the sensational Europeon trapeze pup!l3 of M,s. W. R. Draper; Isabel The honorary governors who will
,e rcce’vr f it Never wUI T î"-« f . 1 ,erc£t ln queer folks, there is the! From the Canadian Northwest. . ailist's, and the Eugene Trio, who pre- Qua and Helen Skey, pupils of Miss visit the Toronto General Hospital
French arms V-ir tlMectcd bv one • "Congress of. Curious People." which j V\ A PELLA. N.Vt.T.. —This town sent a big laughing act on tin- hori- Mar-V Kemp. The amount of talent during the week commencing on June

= ’ j has proved to be an interesting attrac- was treated to a piece of sensationa' z,,ntal bàrs. The extra attraction at Fhown by these aspiring young artists 25, are Messrs. Robert Laidlaw and D
The statement tad no res-jil't in the ttok The beautiful diving horses news to-day when it was announced the Beach next week will be the Am- was a rtal surprise to the examiners, j Cculshn.

cut to-day Deputy Vnd-e i which have created amazement and j that John Rowell had recovered his . erican Brass Band of Providence, R.r. and there Is no doubt that the Ann’ |
opened an attack in the cha.ni- Pleasure for thousands will be kept on | hearing after years of deafness. Va- | This is the oldest and perhaps the best nontest will . be a most spirited one I

turn c.unda-. unless the vents of to- l>er, arsing that contusion existed ! for another week. For the accommo- tarrhozone cured Mr. Rowell, and all band in the New England States. It The plan for reserved seats Is now open
1 the control of the army and point- dation of visitors, hundreds of tables; others afflicted with impaired hearing ! was founded In 1837, and made famous af the warerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

Till vote of lack of confidence in the . ir.< cut that the late minister of war. and chairs have been placed ln shady or catarrhal deafness should use | by D. W. Reeves, the composer of < ------------------------------------
cal'imt was -'43 to 224. and caused Mu. Bcarteux. recently declared that | spits. These are greatly used by those Catarrhczone and be cured also. No march music, who passed the organ!- Theosophlcal Society,
amazement in tho chamber. Gen. G«>ir- ., commander-in-chief did exist. M. : wlio like to dine in the open air. Any tnatment Is so pleasant and so cer- zatlon on to Mr Warren R Fales a
am. the minister of war. M. Delcasse. H.-sse wanted to know how the go«- | afternoon, large numbers of families tain as Catarrhozone, which Is sold tty very wealthy man, whose hobby is mu- will be given to-night at the Theme.
mmi’VT f »r marn>e' and >L 1 ruTp“ ernunent stood on this important mat- can be seen enjoying themselves in,this all druggists under guarantee to thor- ale. The conductor of the hand is Mr.' phica! Society, in Canadian Foresters"
ThLLJ. Vllla,re- aa'e,Pi !'T- Surely, he said, there was no way. fn the pavilion a special fish oughly cure if the large doolar outfit Bowen R. Church, one of the most Hall, bv R. Shimizu a Japanese
the vote w th fo.-led arms and then longer a fear of the return of a. vie- ; and chicken dinner is served every is used: sample size 25c. Remember celebrated cornet Soloist» on the n0n- I (Vrtt \lhert nfPa,ne8e E
hastened to the bedside of Premier j torlous general from the battlt-Hodds. evening- Music will he lurnished this the name-"Catarrhczone." 8 tinent. The band will play two per- 1 on “Karma in the BUdl"
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5-old Mines, Limited, Pert
Rubber is Going Down—Big Toronto 

Finns Reduce the Pries of Tires.
:

’1pf Moose Foregather.
[to Herd, Social Order of 
| a very pleasant evening 
[ ib building, corner Queen 
[-ate.. Wednesday evening 
[Wresting musical progr*® 
[ted by M Fosbery,
[rrs and Candy. Mr. A Be» 
[ es Clark provided s<*" 
peter sketches, and Ujf 
pber of the Moose, Mr.

-tiie hit of the evemw-. 
[ adjournment to the cl»P*
| where refreshments we 
|e evening was given oil 
About "three hundred we 

I ottsiderable enthusiM^ 
kardlng the clu'b’s propvjr 
to St. niomas. In AugUR; 

a! convention' of the , 
j.se. which Is to be held ** 

Bid to which a large BW** 
ptes and friends will 
" of the United States*»*

h

j Downfall of M. Mon is’ 
> Administration. -

1

t’AliJS, June 23.—After a tenure of 
office of a little over three months and

«k tea ted on a >"oto of confidenc- 
-tin chamber deputies to-day 

short!\ afterwards the ministers ten-l
and

r t
©red their resignations. These cannot nran.” 
become officially effective until the i 
returti of President Kallieres from senate, 
Roue ii. where he now is. He will re- Hesse

day cause him t change his plans.
-mBIRTHS.

c 22, 1911, at Cottage Hj 
Wm. Mein IA paper on “Japanese Buddhism”

and Mrs. 
à lighter:
)n June 15th. 1911. 8,1 
n entie, Toronto, th® . 
cMalion of a daughter.
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Out-of-Town Residents
Orders by letter or telegraph for anything in our ad- 
Ib repre*11^* promptly filled. Everything guaranteed

Catalogue No. 28 gpgis*
tlone or the newest furniture productions. Sent 
any address outside of Toronto, free upon request.
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